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COMMUNITY

Local G overnm enta l 
M eetings
The Brackettvllle City Coun
cil will host their next Regular 
meeting on Tuesday, June 10 at 
6pm in the City Annex on High
way 90.
Fo rt Clark Springs Associa
tion Board o f D irectors will 
hosts a Regular meeting in the 
FCS Board Room on Saturday, 
June 14 at 9am.
K inney C oun ty  Com m 
issioner's Court will hold a 
Regular meeting on Monday, 
June 16 at 9am in the County 
Courtroom.
B ra cke tt  ISD Board  o f  
Trustees will m eet again on 
Monday, June 9 at 6:30 in the 
BISD Board Room.
Coun ty  C ou rt 
Kinney County Court will be held 
on June 18 at 9am in the County 
Courtroom.
D is tr ic t  C ou rt 
The 63rd District Court will be 
held on July 1 at 9am in the Dis
trict Courtroom at the Kinney 
County Courthouse.

Carlos U resti V is it
Representatives for State Sena
tor Carlos Uresti will be visiting 
Brackettvllle on Friday, June 5, 
at the City Annex at 3pm .

BISD Sum mer Hours
Central Office summer hours 
start Monday, June 2nd. The o f
fice will be open from 7:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m., Monday - Thurs
day.

H azardous m a te r ia l sem i
nar reschedu led
Due to a job conflict o f the pre
senter the Hazardous Material 
Awareness Level will be resched
uled at the earliest convenient 
time. All participants will be no
tified by phone and please pen
cil in June 16th from 3-5 pm on 
your calendar. Everyone will be 
notified by phone when re
scheduling is completed. The 
second session will remain on 
June 30th.

A u d it io n s  fo r  M issou la  
Ch ild ren 's T hea tre
An audition will be held fo r the 
Missoula Children's Theatre 
(MCT) p roduction  o f  Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs 
Monday, June 9, 2008 at the 
school auditorium from  10:00 
am to 12:00 pm. Those audition
ing should arrive at 10:00 am 
and plan to stay for the full two 
hours. Students, entering 1®' 
grade through 12'̂  grade, are 
encouraged to audition. Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs will 
be presented on Friday, June 13, 
at 7pm and Saturday, June 14, 
at 3pm at the school audito
rium. For more information, call 
Dee Dee Brown at 563-2814.

B e n e f it  f o r  St. Judes 
Ch ild ren 's Hosp ita l
St. Judes Children's Hospital can 
use the fron t o f any greeting 
cards you receive throughout 
the year for craft projects. Only 
the front o f the card depicting 
any and all occasions is needed. 
For details, call Vada at 830-563- 
9377.

Weekend
WEATHER

Friday
High: 94 
Low:76

Party Cloudy/Windy

Saturday
,  High:89 
■=^*Low:74

Party Cloudy

Sunday
High:91 
Low:73

Isolated T-Storms
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Grass Valley hearing slated for Monday
1 Section, 8 Pages

By Allison Taylor
Managing Editor

After a half decade of deal
ing with the Kinney County 
Groundwater Conservation Dis
trict (KCGCD), Grass Valley 
Water, LP (Grass Valley) of 
Kingsbury, Texas, will finally 
liave their day in the spotlight. 
The long awaited permit hear
ing is scheduled for Monday, 
June 9 at 10 a.m. in the Kimiey 
Comity District Courtroom.

Grass Valley Attorney, 
Michael Booth stated, “1 feel 
pretty good about our case, par
ticularly after the Texas Su
preme Court Ruling in the Gui

tar Case.”
The Guitar case is Guitar 

Holding Company, L.P. v. 
Hudspeth County Undergromid 
Water Conservation District 
where tlie Texas Supreme Court 
ruled the District’s rules to be 
invalid.

The first application Grass 
Valley filed was for a Historic 
Use permit back in 2003. Since 
Grass Valley liad no historic use, 
they withdrew the application 
and submitted anotlier applica
tion for a Regular Use permit 
on June 3, 2005 in die amount 
of 10,998 acre feet. In a letter 
dated July 13, 2007, Grass Val
ley amended their application

requesting a total annual pro
duction of 22,510 acre feet of 
water. An acre foot is one acre 
of water one foot in depdi or 
325,851 gallons.

The Preliminary Hearing for 
Grass Valley, overseen by Hear
ing Examiner Attorney Jolui J. 
Vay, was held on December 18, 
where approximately a dozen 
people were declared interested 
parties opposed the permits. 
Vay, an attorney out of Austin, 
works in environmental, natural 
resources, water and utility law 
and odier areas of law.

Monday’s hearing is open to 
die public and will be adminis
trated by Vay.

A press release from KCGCD 
stated in a telephone conference 
on June 3, “(Vay) explained 
that the burden of proof is on 
the applicant and the applicant 
would therefore present the first 
opening remarks. He went on 
state that the order of presenta
tion would continue with Terrill, 
McCarthy, Shahan, Dietzman 
and H all, Huntsman and 
Rosenberg. Vay related that 
each party would be allowed 
five minutes for opening re
marks and dial cross examina
tion would be limited by the 
scope of prefiled testimony. The 
hearing is expected to last about 
two and one half days.”
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Cive It Up For Guidry
Courtesy Photo

J.J. Guidry, former Editor o f TBN, was selected for the honor of Who's Who Among American Teachers and Educators

Guidry named to Who’s Whd
Among American Teachers and Educators
Submitted by J.J Guidry

Brackettville native J.J. 
Guidry has been honored by be
ing selected for inclusion in the 
11th edition of Who’s Who 
Among American Teachers and 
Educators.

“Tins is a tremendous honor, 
reserved oidy for diose educators 
who personify the values and 
nussion of the teaclung profes
sion -  educators who not only 
teach, but mspire their students

to greater achievement,” said 
Carol Lymi Martens, publisher 
of Who’s Who.

Each year. Who’s Who recog
nizes 5 percent of tlie country’s 
premier educators.

Guidry is die cliair of die So
cial Studies Department at Kerniit 
Higli School. He teaches junior- 
level U.S. liistory. Over 90 per
cent of liis smdents have passed 
die Exit Level TAKS social stud
ies exam. This year he liad a 97 
percent passing rate.

In addition to his teaching 
duties, Guidry is die liigh school 
coordinator for Kerniit ISD’s 2P‘ 
Century Community Learning 
Centers Program. One of die pro
grams he oversees is a mandatory 
mtorial program for all of Kerniit 
Higli School’s student-athletes. 
Kerniit has a 99 percent passing 
rate for all of its student-adiletes.

Guidry is the head boys’ bas
ketball coach, and also coaches 
football and softball. In 2006, 
he was chosen as the District 1-

2A Softball Coach of the Year 
and led the Lady Jackets to a bi
district cliampionship. He took 
over the boys’ basketball pro
gram the following year. This 
season, the Jackets finished 19- 
10 overall and advanced to the 
playoffs.

Guidry is a 1991 graduate of 
Brackett High School. He is the 
son of Richard and Diana Ward 
and Jerry Guidry. Guidry is the 
former editor of The Brackett 
News.

Jones Elementary makes a scientific come-back
After Jones Elementary stu

dents failed to make passing 
scores on the science Texas As
sessment of Knowledge and

Skills (TAKS) Test last year. 
Principal Alma Gutierrez, her 
staff and volunteers, amiomiced 
this year’s drastically improved

scores.
Third grade had 100 percent 

of the students pass the Read-' 
ing with 25 percent commended

FCS Youth Center Opens With A New Attitude
Photo By Laura Meyer

The Fort Clark Springs Association Youth Center recently re-opened to the public with a new look. The center was 
closed for approximately 7 months for remodeling including new floors, tv's and games. Tentatively, in August, 
the center will host Tae Kwon Do lessons from a Martial Arts instructor. Lessons will be 1 hour and 45 minutes each 
at a cost o f $50 for 6 lessons. October through May it will host line dancing on Thursdays from 7pm to 9pm and 
Aerobics on Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 9am to 10am. The center also rents as a party facility as long 
as the event does not interfere with regular openings. The center is open for children ages 7-14 on Fnday 
evenings and for children ages 15-18 on Saturdays.

and 82 percent passed the Math 
with 23 percent commended. 
Students with a commended 
score did not miss more than 
three questions.

Fourth grade had 90 percent 
of the students pass the Read
ing with 23 percent com 
mended. 82 percent passed the 
Math with 21 percent com
mended and 98 percent passed 
the Writing with 46 percent 
commended.

Fifth grade had 82 percent 
of the students pass the Science 
with 28 percent commended. 95 
percent passed the Reading with 
34 percent commended and 90 
percent passed the Math with 
33 percent commended.

Sixth grade had 99 percent 
of the students pass the Read
ing with 38 percent com 
mended. 88 percent passed the 
Math with 38 percent com
mended.

Results include the second 
administration of the tests.

A total of 135 tests came 
back commended, 32 students 
were commended on all TAKS 
tests taken and 18 smdents re
ceived perfect scores.

Gutierrez stated, “This is a 
credit to all parmers that share 
in die responsibility of educat
ing pur children. It is apparent 
we are a committed commu
nity.”

Local Summer 
Programs and 

Activities
The Kinney County Li

b ra ry  Sum m er Program: 
Monday - Thursday until 
Wednesday, July 2, Ages 5- 
8 :10am until 11:45am. Ages 
9 and up: 1pm until 5pm.

BISD Sum m er School: 
June 2 - June 2 3 ,8am until 
12 noon,

T ig e r Gym: A ll June, 
Monday - Thursday, 2pm 
until 6pm.

T ig e r  W e igh t Room:
June 16 - July 24, Monday - 
Thursday. Junior high: 9am 
until 11am and high school 
6i30 until 8:50pm,

Volleyball Camp: June 
50 - July 5,9am until 12 noon. 
Participants: 5th-9th grad
ers and cost $50,00,

Softball Camp: July 14 - 
July 17, 9am until 12 noon. 
Participants: 5rd-9th grad
ers and cost $50,00,

Pool: Monday - Thursday 
7am until 10pm and Friday - 
Sunday 7am until 12 mid
night

G o lf Course: Open ev 
eryday 8 am until 6pm except 
Monday,

Weekly Activities at the 
Teen Cen ter

Horseback Riding Les
sons: Lindy Orozco is o ffe r
ing lessons, fo r more Infor
mation call 850-422-2579,

F ir s t  B a p t is t  C hu rch  
Vaca tion  B ib le  School: 
July 21 - July 25,9am until 12 
noon. Offered fo r children 
4 years o f  age through 6th 
graders.

F ir s t  U n ited  M e th o d 
is t Church Vacation Bible, 
School: TBA

WHATS
HAPPENING

Opera tion  Iraqi Children
Frontier Baptist Church is col
lecting school supplies to send 
to Megan Reinhold to distribute 
to Iraqi children. Donations can 
be dropped o f f  at Carmen's 
Boutique through June 50, 
Monetary donations can be 
made by making out your check 
to Frontier Baptist Church des
ignated fo r 'Operation Iraqi Chil
dren", Send checks to Frontier 
Baptist Church, PO Box 616, 
Brackettville, TX, 78832, For 
more in form ation call Rose 
Reagan 830-563-9429,

Le tte rs to  our Troops
If you would like to send out a 
postcard or letter to our troops 
In Iraq and Afghanistan please 
contact Bonnie French at 563- 
5372, Letter and notes are the 
most requested since it boosts 
their morale and reminds them 
that the are not forgotten.

South Texas Food Bank
The South Texas Food Bank will 
be closed all day on Thursday, 
June 5th. TNs is due to the Empty 
Bowls Event that we have on 
that day. All o f the sta ff will be 
busy all day setting up fo r the 
event We will resume operation 
on Friday, June 6th at 8:00am. 
There is still time to buy your tick
ets fo r the event Encourage 
your families and friends to buy 
tickets. Remember that this 
fundraiser benefits you and your 
clients. The more successful the 
event, the better we can serve 
you to help your families.

Ten Star All Star Basketball 
Cam p
Final applications are now being 
evaluated for the Ten Star All 
Star Summer Basketball Camp. 
The Ten Star All Star Summer 
Basketball Camp is by Invitation 
Only. Boys and Girls ages 10-19 
are eligible to apply. College Bas
ketball Scholarships are possible 
fo r players selected to the All- 
American Team. There is also a 
Summer Camp available for Boys 
and Ciris ages 6-18 of all skill lev
és. For a free brochure on these 
Summer Camps, please call 704- 
573-0873 ANYTIME.
www.tenstarcamp.com

http://www.myspace.com/thebrackettnews
http://www.thebrackettnews.com
http://www.tenstarcamp.com
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Letter to the Editor
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Please remember that we attempt to in
clude something for everyone within the 
pages of our newspaper. We realize that 
some folks enjoy finding fault and for 
those readers we thoughtfully include a 
socially acceptable number of errors within 
our publication.
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News wel-
comes and encourages
letters to the editor. Let
ters should not exceed 
350 words and be on sub
jects of interest. The edi
tor reserves the right to 
refuse or edit all letters 
submitted for length, po
tentially  libelous sta te
ments and accuracy of 
inform ation. All letters 
must be signed and in
clude a mailing address 
and phone num ber for 
v e rif ic a tio n  p u rposes . 
All writers must provide 
proof of identity. Letters 
found or believed to be 
written by a person other 
than that o f the signed 
author will be refused. 
The Brackett News will 
not publish letters sent 
via e-mail. Letters pub
lished and viewpoints of 
columnists do not neces
sarily reflect the edito
rial beliefs of this news-
paper.
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Renew
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First let me start by thanking Allison and her staff, for keeping 

The Brackett News thriving and for giving me the opportunity to 
submit my experiences here in Kabul, Afghanistan with the United 
States Air Force. I hope folks take the opportunity to read my 
blog and if you have any comments or questions please feel free to 
contact me.

I’m currently in Kabul, Afghanistan on a 365 day deployment. 
Before you think that our military is cruel for sending me here, let 
me be the first to tell you I volunteered to come here. Why? Well 
hopefully after reading this you will understand. I feel a sense of 
pride being here, helping these people and tins country get back 
on its feet. That’s what we do as Americans we go around the 
world doing good things for people. If you look hard enough you 
might be able to read about it and sometimes you can hear about 
it in the evening news but you have to wait until the end of the 
program. The United States Military will continue to be ambassa
dors for good and hopefully make our country and our citizens 
proud with the work we continue to do around the world to clianges 
lives; one person at a time. Do I believe tlie last sentence chang
ing lives? I have to believe that people want better. I need to 
believe that those little Afghan children askuig me for water every 
day will someday be productive members of tlie Afglian society. 
Maybe I’m disillusioned, but we should be able to put our differ
ences aside and work for a common good, the good for the people 
of Afghanistan .

Today I realize that changing lives is going to be harder than 
Just one person. I was on the flight line advising our Afghan Army 
counter parts with the offload of cargo for the Afghan National 
Army (ANA) and the Afghan National Police (ANP) and we heard 
a loud blast; the realization set in tliat this place is not secure. 
Less than one mile down tlie road you could see black smoke and 
several minutes later our phones rang witli tlie news that a suicide 
bomber had targeted a coalition convoy and set off explosives. 
Coalition forces weren’t hurt or injured, but several Afglian citi
zens did get killed (according to AP). These people are trying 
hard to get by and we see it every day from our interrupter who is 
working for the American government in hopes of receiving his 
work visa to go to America . In the interrupter’s eyes we are still 
the land of opportunity, “Innocent people just died”, was all he 
said. The Afghan people are no different than you and I. We struggle 
with gas prices or tlie cost of food and the Afghanis struggle ev
eryday to stay alive and to make Afghanistan better.. The sooner 
we make Afghanistan better the soon we Americans can come home.
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Vacation dread

The Fly Lady Marla Cilley

Miguel DeHoyos

Does the thought of getting 
ready to go on vacation make 
you want to go crawl under the 
covers and hide for the rest of 
the summer? Vacations are sup
posed to be fun not a hassle. 
We don’t have to dread going 
on vacation. We always have a 
good time once we get there. 
So let’s start now and make it a 
joyous occasion. We can do tills 
by taking babysteps using tlie 
tools that help us most: our tim
ers and Control Journals.

I travel a lot during the year. 
Michele, my assistant and I 
have gotten this down to a sci
ence. It is always ftm to get away 
from home for a little while, but 
there is nothing much better 
than sleeping in your own bed 
after several days of travel.

You know that feeling you 
: get :walkingj into.' a i fresh clean 
hotel room. I wantyou to, have 
that same feeling'when you re
turn home after your journey.

You can do tliis very easily by 
not being rushed and little plan
ning.

Let’s first think about the 
way you want to come home to 
your castle. Walking in the 
door and being greeted widi a 
clean home will make it all 
wortli it. Then crawling into a 
bed that has fresh clean sheets; 
these things have to be done 
before you leave.

Sit down with a nice glass of 
iced tea and your note cards. I 
keep my Packing Control Jour
nal on 4 X 6 note cards in a 
small photo album. These are 
personalized for me. I have a 
checklist card for clothes, 
equipm ent, my purse and 
carryou luggage, food, toilet
ries, speech bullet points, first 
aid bag and things to do before 
I leave and when I get home.

Here are the headings for 
each card.

Travel Arrangement: tickets, 
car repair, directions.

Food: for car, for condo, to 
buy once you get there

Clothes: This is a card for 
each family member with their 
specific needs.

Equipm ent: Babybed,
stroller, computer, sleep ma
chine, cpap, crockpot, (you get 
the idea)

Toiletries: main bathroom 
bag and personalized toiletries 
for mom and dad.

Things to do before you 
leave: Stop mail, board dogs, 
set thermostat, check freezer 
door.

Things to do when you get 
home: start mail, get dogs, un
pack bags immediately, start 
laundry.

Clean house checklist. 
Change sheets, swish and swipe, 
dishes done, vacuum, hotspots 
checked.

First aid kit; Medications, 
bandages, sunscreen, bug 
spray.

Making this list now will 
help you get ready to leave 
without you becoming a vaca
tion banshee.

I have even made a Packing 
Control Journal just for you to 
download for free, h ttp ;// 
w w w .f iy la d y .n e t /p a g e s /  
control Jou rna ls . asp

Have a great vacation 
whether you travel or stay 
home. I just want you to enjoy 
the process and not get stressed 
out over it. This summer is go
ing to be fun if we will do a 
little planning now and not put 
tilings off to the last minute . Are 
you ready to FLY into Fun this 
sunmier?

All Sales Final

Are You Someone Who Wants to Make 
a Difference in Our Community?

1/50; the Ombudsman Program is baking for dedicated 
volunteers to serve as advocates for nursing home 

residents. Improve the life of nursing home residents by 
protecting their rights, and ensuring quality care. 

Apply now, and begin a rewarding experience!

•Work Independently 
•Meet other volunteers 
•No experience is necessary 
•On-going training provided 
•Travel reimbursement available 
•Set your own visitation schedule 
•Become certified by the State of Texas 
•Be the “eyes and ears” of vulnerable residents
•Make a difference in the lives of many!

Cali the Area Agency on Aging to find out more 
about the program or how you can get started 

Tough Enough to Care?
Cali today!

«IO(

A,irea /igency  
on A t»•ging

(830) 876-3533 

Or
T800-2244262
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Newlyweds need 
to reconcile 
investment 

styles

Emily Cooper
June is one of the most popu

lar months for weddings. This 
may be due, in part, to June 
being named for Juno, the Ro
man goddess of women and 
marriage.

Of course, Juno and her hus
band, Jupiter, probably had 
very little trouble with money, 
but if you are getting married 
th is m onth , you and your 
spouse will need to work to
gether on your finances - which 
means, among other things, 
that you will have to reconcile 
your investment styles.

As you set up a household 
together and establish common 
long-term financial goals, you 
will need to make investing a 
priority . But you and your 
spouse may well have different 
attitudes about investing, and 
some of those differences may 
be due to your respective gen
ders.

A major, long-term study by 
researchers at die University of 
California found that women 
trade stocks less often than 
men, do more research before 
making an investment decision, 
and tend to stick with their in
vestments longer.

The results? Women inves
tors’ portfolios outperformed 
those of men by 1.4 percent a 
year, according to the study. 
So, one might conclude that 
women’s “buy-and-hold” in
vesting style can pay off in the 
long run.

While it may be useful for 
' you and your spouse to keep 
tliésè gender-based tendencies 
in mind, you' will still have to 
work out some common ground 
as you create investment strat
egies to meet your objectives. 
The key is open and frequent 
communication.

Talk to each other and learn 
what the other is thinking. Ask 
yourselves these types of ques
tions: Do we both want to save 
for a house? If so, when do we 
want to buy it? If we have chil
dren, do we want to help them 
pay for college? Do we want 
to retire at about the same 
time? Wliat do each of us want 
to do during retirement?

Once you’ve started talking 
about these and other issues, 
you’ll be able to start creating 
appropriate investment strate
gies.

And after you begin invest
ing, you may well find that 
you can d iscover ways to 
“com plem ent” each o ther’s 
tendencies and preferences - 
that is, your “aggressive” 
choices can balance your 
spouse’s “conservative” ones, 
or vice versa.

However - and this is an im
portant “however” - both you 
and your spouse still need to 
be aware of the potential dan
gers of staying too much in 
your “comfort zone.” If you 
are an aggressive investor, 
willing to take greater risks 
with your principal in ex
change for potentially higher 
returns, you still could get 
“burned” by chasing after too 
many “hot” stocks, many of 
which will have already cooled 
by the time you invest, and, in 
any case, may not be suitable 
for your needs.

On the other hand, if your 
spouse is a conservative inves
tor and consistently favors 
“conservative” investments 
such as bonds and Certificates 
of Deposit, he or she might not 
get the grow th potential 
needed to help you achieve 
your joint goals.

Furthermore, fixed-rate in
vestments can incur “inflation 
risk” - the risk that their re
turns may not even keep up 
with the inflation rate.

As newlyweds, it’s important 
for you and your spouse to 
learn to adapt to each other’s 
personal styles in many ways - 
and it’s just as important to ac
commodate each other’s in
vestment styles.

It can take some work, but 
it’s well worth the effort.
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Austin - Brackett ISD has 
been awarded a loss prevention 
grant of $3,500 from tlie Texas 
Association of School Boards’ 
Risk Management Fmid. Grant 
monies will help implement loss 
prevention and safety initiatives 
to reduce die potential for prop
erty losses and on-the-job inju
ries and raise safety awareness. 
A total number of 206 public 
school districts and education 
entities received grants of 
$550,000 from the Fund this 
year. Since 1998, the Fund’s 
Loss Prevention Grant Program 
has distributed 1,381 total grants 
of more than $3.4 million to 
Fmid members in the worker’ 
compensation and property/ca- 
sualty programs.

“The safety and well being 
of all employees and prevention 
of losses are crucial issues in the 
workplace. The Fund is dedi
cated to partnering with its mem
bers to save valuable resources 
and do everything we can to 
help educate staff to provide for 
a healthier work force and crate 
a safer workenvkomnent,” said 
Edwin Thompson, director of 
TASB Loss Prevention Services. 
“We are quite proud that the 
Fund has been able to award 
much-needed resources to our 
member over tlie years,” he said.

The 2008 grants were 
awarded to 192 school districts, 
6 colleges, 4 regional education 
service center, 2 appraisal dis
tricts, and 2 educational coop

eratives. Workers’ compensation 
grants focused on fall preven
tion, personal lifting devices, 
and personal protective equip
ment. Facilities security initia
tives, driver improvement, and 
vehicle safety were the primary 
areas receiving grants under the 
property casualty program area.

“Applicants did a superb job 
of analyzing dieir hazardous ex
posures, loss prevention needs, 
and developing loss prevention 
initiatives to mitigate their im
pact on district resources,” Th
ompson said. “The review and 
evaluation process covered al
most two montlis and was ex
tremely difficult given the 
wealth of well-justified applica
tion submitted,” he said.
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BHS Sports Awards
Castillo ¡Bonner named best all-around

l i i

4-Her's Show Fashion In Style
Photo By Shelby Schuster

Kinney County 4-H presented a fashion show on May 11th at the courtyard behind the Ft. Ciark Springs office. 
Proud members modeiing the garments that they constructed are Kate Frerich, Gage Brown , Tyier Schuster, 
Maddie Frerich, Emma Paimer, Morgan Brown and not present was Aiexa Soiis. This group was ied by Mrs. Yoianda 
Rueda.

District receives loss prevention grant

Julie Castillo Travis Bonner

“Raising awareness and re
ducing mjuries and losses is a 
win-win situation and this 
highly successful program will 
continue to be an integral part 
of tlie Fund’s overall focus,” 
Thompson said. “ We applaud 
participating district and educa
tion organizations for their com
mitment to saving valuable lo
cal resources and increasing pro
ductivity. Safety in the work
place and loss reduction have 
been major objectives of the 
Fund’s Loss Prevention Grant 
Program since its inception. The 
Fund remains steadfast in its 
pledge to provide continued 
support of our member’ efforts 
to achieve dieir loss prevention 
and safety goals,” he said.

Courtesy Photo
From left: BISD's Secretary to Superintendent Susan Esparza and Finance 
Manger Marla Madrid receive grant check from TASB for loss prevention.

Blast from the past
Win a free Cinemark Movie Pass

Be the first person to identify the individual(s) in the above photo and win a FREE Cinemark-Del Rio Movie Pass. One 
pass will be awarded each week. Person must present current paper at 111 W. Spring to win.

Brackett High held its annual 
sports awards assembly May 29 
in the high school audiorium. 
The Tigerette awards were 
presented as follows:

Julie Castillo was awarded 
All Around Athlete.

Daphne Hunt and Natalie 
Aguirre were named Most 
Valuable Player in Volleyball.

The Most Improved volley
ball player was awarded to 
Nena Molinar.

Julie Castillo was given the 
Fighting Heart award in vol
leyball.

In cross country, die most 
valuable player was Kelsey 
Bruce. .

Haley Hale earned the Most 
Improved award in cross coun
try.

In T igerette  basketball, 
Julie Castillo and Bailee Allen 
were named Most Valuable 
Player.

Hayley Harris was given die 
most Im proved B asketball 
award.

The Fighting Heart award 
was earned by Meghami Davis.

The Most Valuable Player 
was Ashley Stephenson in 
Tigerette golf. ■

Whitney Gum was awarded 
Most Valuable Player in Ten
nis.

For Most Improved in Ten
nis, the award was given to 
Kelsey Bruce.

In girl’s track. Bailee Allen 
and Bianca Stewart were the 
Most Valuable Players.

Cheyenne Smith earned 
Most Improved in track.

The Most Valuable Players 
in softball were both Natalie 
Aguirre and Julie Castillo.

Amanda Del Bosque was 
named Most Improved Softball. 
The Tiger awards were pre
sented as follows:
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The All Around Atlilete was 
Travis Bonner.

Most Valuable Player for 
Offense Football was Travis 
Bonner.

In Defense Football, Fermín 
Villanueva was awarded Most 
Valuable Player.

Israel DeHoyos was Most 
Valuable Player for Linemen 
Football.

The Mr. Versatility award 
was given to Jacob Schroeder.

In cross country, Manny 
Rosas was named Most Valu
able Player.

Lane Nowlin earned Most 
Valuable in Baskettball.

Most Improved Basketball 
was Joe Anthony Sanchez.

In Tennis, Jaime Sandoval 
was named Most Improved.

Lane Nowlin earn the Most 
Valuable Player in Golf.

The Most Improved award 
was given to Shaun Davis.

In track, Travis Bonner was 
named Most Valuable Player.

Most Improved was awarded 
to Tony Esquivel and Isaac 
Talamantes.

Tiger Track Fighting Heart 
award was given to Fermin 
\illanue\'a.' - ' i

Moisés GonSi^z was pre
sented with the Sportsmanship 
Track Award.

In Baseball, Most Valuable 
Player was given to Travis 
Bonner.

Brandon Allen was named 
Baseball Newcomer of the 
Year.

The Most Improved award 
went to Mike Flores in Base
ball.

Brackett High School All 
Scholar Athletes were Gabby 
Schroeder and Cesar Cantu.

Jacob Schroeder and Bailee 
Allen were presented with the 
Ronnie Armbruster Fighting 
Heart Award.

This year’s 2007-2008 All 
Scholar Team  constisted of 
Brandon Allen, Kelsey Bruce, 
Bryan Calk, Stella Guajardo, 
Haley Hale, Sahara Rodriguez, 
Josh Smith, Erica Villanueva, 
Chris Blake, Victor Cantu, 
Cody Clark, Charles Conoly, 
Shaun Davis, Jessica Earwood, 
B rianna E scam illa , B rook 
Gose, Ramon Gutierrez, Lila 
M olinar, Je ff  S itg raves, 
K atryna Sw illey, Isaac 
Talamantes, NydiaTalamantes, 
Summer A llen , Katie 
B raesicke, Becca M ann, 
Sam antha M oore, Luara 
Swinson, Jacob Schroeder, Bai
lee A llen, Chuy Balderas, 
Travis Bonner, Cesar Cantu, 
Ju lie C astillo , Lauren 
Cornelius, Meghann Davis, Is
rael DeHoyos, Albert Flores, 
Daphne Hunt, Gabby 
Schroder, Ashley Stephenson, 
Bianca Stewart, and Anolda 
Watkins.

F irst B ap tist C hurch
Sunday Wednesday

Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 6 p.m.Children’s Ministry

Worship Service -11:00 a.m. 

Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Pastor Jeff Janca 
website: fbcbrackett.org

7 p.m. Bible Study 
Vacation Bible SchoolJuly 
21-25,2008

Phone: 563-2245 
301 N. Ann St.

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“W elcom es You”

S unday W orsh ip  11:00 AM
Corner of Fort

and Henderson W ednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM
(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

MEDIN
PEST CONTROL
ntEE INSPECTION« TERMITES/BEES

8 3 0 - 279-1240
8 3 0 - 2 7 9 -0 0 2 0

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 

11:00 am W orship Service 
6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 

7:00 pm W ednesday Night Service 
- Nursery Provided

Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529
Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner o f Ann & El Paso

W elcom e! 
C hurch  o f  C hrist

808  N . A n n  5 6 3 -2 6 1 6
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
______Minister: Ray Melton______

f 7 r s t  f j n i t e d  ̂ c t f r a d i s t  (ffhurch
109 Jam es Street, next to the clinic 

" "  Sunday School 9:30 * W orship 10:45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

H e a r  th e  B ib le ,  F e e i  t h e  S p ir it,  
F in d  a  W e ic o m e f

open hearts, open minds, open doors

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:(X) a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m . Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday o f Month)
Email: www. ou rredeemerlutheran. org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

CONGBATmATIONS BBADIIATES
May your futures be full o f good health, 
happiness, sueeess and prosperity.

Emily S. Cooper 
Financial Advisor 
3900 Veterans Blvd 
Del Rio, TX 7884C 
(888) 774-5834 
(830) 774-5559
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K d w a r d jo n e s
MAKING SFNSr ns 'MTSTING
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Chapter 7: Seat Work, Part 2
The story so far: Miss Binney 

asks Ramona and her classmates to 
draw picmres of their houses. To 
make her picture interesting, Ramona 
adds what looks like black scribbles.

The next day seat work got 
harder. Miss Biimey said that every
one had to learn to print his name. 
Ramona saw right away that this 
business of names was not fair. When 
Miss Biimey handed each member 
of the class a strip of cardboard with 
his name printed on it, anyone could 
see that a girl named Ramona was 
going to have to work harder than a 
girl named Ann or a boy named Joe. 
Not that Ramona minded having to 
work harder -  she was eager to learn 
to read and write. Having been the 
youngest member of her family and 
of the neighborhood, however, she 
had learned to watch for unfair situ
ations.

Carefully Ramona printed R  the 
way Miss Binney had printed it. A 
was easy. Even a baby could print 
A. Miss Biimey said A was pointed 
like a witch’s hat, and Rarnona was 
planning to be a witch for the Hal
loween parade. O was also easy. It 
was a round balloon. Some people’s 
O’s looked hke leaky balloons, but 
Ramona’s O’s were balloons full of

“1 like the way Ramona’s O’s are 
fat balloons full of air, ” Miss Binney 
said to the class, and Ramona’s heart 
filled with joy. Miss Binney liked 
her O’s best!

Miss Binney walked around the 
classroom looking over shoulders. 
“That’s right, boys and girls. Nice 
pointed A’s,” she said, “r i’s with 
nice sharp peaks. No, Davy. D faces 
the other way. Splendid, Karen. I like 
the way Karen’s Khas a nice straight 
back.”

Ramona wished she had a if  in 
her name, so that she could give it a 
nice straight back. Ramona enjoyed 
Miss Binney’s descriptions of the 
letters of the alphabet and listened for 
them while she worked. In front of 
her Susan played with a curl while 
she worked. She twisted it around 
her finger, stretched it out, and let it 
go. Bang, thought Ramona automati
cally.

“Ramona, let’s keep our eyes on 
our work,” said Miss Binney. “No, 
Davy. D faces the other way.”

Once more Ramona bent over her 
paper. The hardest part of her name, 
she soon discovered, was getting the 
right number of points on the M  and 
N. Sometimes her name came out 
RANOMA, but before long she re
membered that two points came first. 
“Good work, Ramona,” said Miss 
Binney, the first time Ramona printed 
her name correctly. Ramona hugged 
herself with happiness and love for 
Miss Binney. Soon, she was sure, 
she would be able to join her letters

together and write her name in the 
same rumply grown-up way that 
Beezus wrote her name.

Then Ramona discovered that 
some boys and girls had an extra let
ter followed by a dot. “Miss Binney, 
why don’t I have a letter with a dot 
after it?” she asked.

“Because we have only one 
Ramona,” said Miss Binney. “We 
have two Erics. Eric Jones and Eric 
Ryan. We call them Eric J. and Eric 
R ., because we don’t want to get our 
Erics mixed up. ”

Ramona did not like to miss any
thing. “Could I have another letter 
with a little dot?” she asked, know
ing that Miss Binney would not think 
she was p>estering.

Miss Binney smiled and leaned 
over Ramona’s table. “Of course you 
may. This is the way to make a Q. 
A nice round O with a little tail like a 
cat. And there is your little dot, which 
is called a period.” Then Miss 
Binney walked on, supervising seat 
work.

Ramona was charmed by her last 
initial. She drew a nice round O be
side the one Miss Binney had drawn, 
and then she added a tail before she 
leaned back to admire her work. She 
had one balloon and two Halloween 
hats in her first name and a cat in her 
last name. She doubted if anyone else 
in the morning kindergarten had such 
an interesting name.

The next day at seat-work time 
Ramona practiced her Q while Miss 
Binney walked around helping those 
with S in their names. All the S’s 
were having trouble. “No, Susan,” 
said Miss Binney. “S stands up 
straight. It does not lie down as if it 
were a little worm crawling along the 
ground. ”

Susan pulled out a curl and let it 
spring back.

Boing, thought Ramona.
“My, how many S’s we have that 

are crawling along like little worms, ” 
remarked Miss Binney.

Ramona was pleased that she had 
escaped S. She drew another Q and 
admired it a moment before she added 
two Uttle pointed ears, and then she 
added two whiskers on each side so 
that her Q looked the way the cat 
looked when crouched on a rug in 
front of the fireplace.

Full S e rv ice  S a lon and D ay Spa 
M a n icu re s  •  P ed icu res •  Facia ls 

H o t R iver R ock M assage •  Spa Packages

a á  ^ o a jlio m  k e a d  i»  to e

www.concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

Sanjiv R . K um ar, M .D ., P .A .
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

“No, Davy,” Miss Binney was 
saying. “A D  does not have four 
comers. It has two comers. One side 
is curved like a robin redbreast. ” 

This conversation was so inter
esting that Ramona was curious to 
see Davy’s D  for herself. She waited 
until Miss Binney had moved away 
before she slipped out of her seat and 
over to the next table to look at 
Davy’s D. It was a great disappoint
ment. “That D doesn’t look like a 
robin,” she whispered. “It doesn’t 
have any feathers. A robin has to 
have feathers. ” She had watched rob
ins pulling worms out of her front 
lawn many times. They all had feath
ers on their breasts, little soft feath
ers mussed by the wind.

Davy studied his work. Then he 
scmbbed out half his D with his 
eraser and drew it in a series of little 
jags. It did not look like Miss 
Binney’s D , but it did look, in 
Ramona’s opinion, more like the 
front of a robin with feathers mussed 
by the wind, which was what 

Miss Binney wanted, wasn’t it? 
A D like a robin redbreast.

“Good work, D avy ,” said 
Ramona, trying to sound like her 
teacher. Now maybe Davy would let 
her kiss him.

“Ramona,” said Miss Binney, “in 
your seat, please. ” She walked back 
to look at Davy’s seat work. “No, 
Davy. Didn’t I tell you the curve of 
a D is as smooth as a robin redbreast? 
Yours is all jagged.”

Davy looked bewildered. “Those 
are feathers,” he said. “Feathers like 
a robin. ”

“Oh, I’m sorry, Davy. I didn’t 
mean . . . ” Miss Binney behaved as 
if she did not know quite what to 
say. “I didn’t mean you to show each 
feather. I meant you to make it smooth 
and round. ”

“Ramona told me to do it this 
way,” said Davy. “Ramona said a 
robin has to have feathers. ”

“Ramona is not the kindergarten 
teacher.” Miss Binney’s voice, al
though not exactly cross, was not her 
usual gentle voice. “You make your 
D the way I showed you and never 
mind what Ramona says. ”

Ramona felt conlused. Things had 
such an unexpected way of turning 
out all wrong. Miss Binney said a D

should look like a robin redbreast, 
didn’t she? And robins had feathers, 
didn’t they? So why wasn’t putting 
feathers on a D all right?

Davy glared at Ramona as he took 
his eraser and scrubbed out half his 
D a second time. He scrubbed so 
hard he rumpled his paper. “Now 
see what you did,” he said.

Ramona felt terrible. Dear little 
Davy whom she loved so much was 
angry with her, and now he would 
run faster than ever. She never would 
get to kiss him.

And even worse. Miss Binney 
did not like D’s with feathers, so she 
probably would not like Q’s with ears 
and whiskers either. Hoping her 
teacher would not see what she was 
doing, Ramona quickly and regret
fully erased the ears and whiskers 
from her Q. How plain and bare it 
looked with only its tail left to keep 
it from being an O. Miss Binney, 
who could understand that Santa 
Claus in the chimney would make a 
fireplace smoke, might be disap
pointed if she knew Ramona had 
given her Q ears and whiskers, be

cause lettering was different from much she did not want to disappoint 
drawing pictures. her. Not ever. Miss Binney was the

Ramona loved Miss Binney so nicest teacher in the whole world.

How pleased Miss Binney would 
be! Miss Binney would say to the 
kindergarten, “What a splendid Q 
Ramona has made. It looks exactly 
like a little cat. ”

D o n C c f Hwy 90 W  
Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy 9 Rent 
Heavy Equipment
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Mobille 830-591-83#|^v 
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at Mountain Valley 

w w w .concangolf.com
18 hole Championship Golf Course 

designed by Bechtol & Russell 
•We a driving range and practice greens
• Visit our website fo r  more inform ation  
on the most challenging nine holes in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour o f the golfcourse and homesites,

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 Concan.
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OBITUARY
Antonio F. Cruz

December 19, 1922 - May 18, 2008

June news from DSHS

Antonio F. Cruz passed away May 18, 2008 at his home in Brackettville, Texas. Antonio was 
bom December 19, 1922 in Del Rio, Texas. He was preceded in death by his father and mother 
Geronimo and Maria Cmz, and his sister Rosa Cruz.

Mtonio is survived by his wife of 62 years: Victoria Cruz; two sons: Santiago and his wife 
Lydia Cruz of Alvin, Texas and Armando and Dottie Cruz of Clearwater, Florida; daughter: 
Juanita and her husband Victor Poppaw of Sugarland, Texas, also two grandsons: Carlos and 
Fernando Cruz; granddaughter: Amanda Ford; and several nieces and nephews.

Antonio was a loyal employee with the Texas Department of Transportation (TDOT) for 22 
years, a member of the Knights of Columbus and honorably served in the U.S. Army from 1943 
to 1946 in the 318th Infantry as a light mortar crewman in the European Theater being awarded 
three Bronze Stars.

Visitations were Thursday, 5-9:00 PM, May 22, 2008 at G.W. Cox Memorial Funeral Home 
and Chapel. Funeral services were held Friday, 10:00 AM, May 23, 2008 at St. Mary Magdalene 
Catholic Church, Brackettville, Texas. Officiating Father Anton Quang Dinh Van.

Pallbearers are Leonard Gomez, Tomas Gomez, Camilo Cruz Jr., Cristoval Cruz, Leopoldo 
Rocha and Richard Terrazas.

^  K .»nnetj ( ^ .o u n ty  ‘s  K ^ p o r t

Monday, May 26
9:45 pm A caller from Val 

Verde Sheriffs office stated a 
man driving a four wheeler that 
might have been drunk.

10:30 pm A man called re
questing EMS. . ,

Wednesday, M ^ f%
5:41 am A caller reported 

the alarm going off at a local 
business. A deputy was noti
fied.

6:32 pm A caller reported 
loose goats on the side of Macy 
Hwy. A deputy was advised 
and en route.

9:20 pm Fort Clark Secu
rity called reporting shots be
ing fired on Ft. Clark Rd. A 
deputy was dispatched.

9:30 pm A woman from 
Fort Clark Security called the 
Val Verde office to report an 
electrical fire at the swimrning 
pool pump. A deputy was dis
patched and there was no fire.

Thursday, May 29 
3:00 pm Cesar Ortiz, 20, of 

Brackettville, was arrested to 
serve time on revoked proba
tion. Ortiz was released two 
days later with time served.

3:00 pm Jose M. Chavez 
Garcia, 38, of Coahuila, 
Mexico, was arrested for evad

ing held at this time.
12:57 pm A woman re

ported a truck that ran off the 
highway two miles out of 
Brackettville. The woman said 
he might have been drunk.

10:29 pm A woman called 
stating her mothers truck had

been stolen by two girls. A 
deputy was notified. The ve
hicle was later recovered.

Friday, May 30 
10:08 pm A woman called 

reporting her house had been 
broken into. A deputy was no
tified and en route to the loc
ation.

Saturday, May 31
7:31 am A caller reported 

being chased by three Pit Bull 
dogs by the Little League 
field. The caller also stated the 
dogs walking around the EMS 
station. A city employee was 
informed.

10:20 pm An unknown 
caller reported a fight in 
progress. A deputy was in
formed. - ......

11:16 am An unknown 
caller reported a vehicle on 
Hwy 90 close to George Rose 
Lane. There were three men 
in the vehicle and were seen 
putting bundles in the vehicle. 
A deputy was informed and 
was en route.

KCFR Fire Department Update

iii
Submitted by KCFR

From time to time Kinney 
County Fire Rescue would like 
to update our community on 
what we are doing as a Fire De
partment and what some of our 
goals are.

The blessing of having rain 
last month and the low amount 
of fire calls enabled KCFR to 
make additional much needed 
repairs on the Pumper Truck 
and the Brush Trucks.

KCFR continues to hold be
tween 3 to 4 training sessions 
each month.

In these training sessions 
there has been training cover
ing strucmre fires, wildland fibres, 
and rescue/recovery.

The goals of KCFR are to 
serve our community, to de
velop a good volunteer Fire 
Department that is well trained 
and well equipped, to operate 
with a safety first mindset, to 
be accountable, and to work 
with other governmental agen
cies.

KCFR is looking to purchase 
additional fire fighting trucks 
that will enable us to better serve 
and protect the citizens of 
Kinney Coimty.

A lot of progress has been 
made since KCFR began han
dling the fire fighting responsi
bilities here in Kinney County.

We appreciate the support of 
the Brackettville, Spofford, and 
Kinney County Community.

jNew Service ¡Hi *Taifor Sf^oft
IN HOME SERVICE
Professional Tailor Barbara 

Dixon offers in home fittings, 
pick up and delivery. 

830-563-9418 or 830-563-7306

7th Annual Andrea Garcia 
Volleyball Tournament
Saturday, June 28, at Fort Clark 

Springs in Brackettville
In 2000, Andrea Garcia was diagnosed with 
multiple myeloma, a form of bone cancer. 
Throughout the years, she has relied on your 
generosity and has been most appreciative. 
Your donation to the Annual Andrea Garcia 
Volleyball Tournament has helped significantly 
with the financial strain in receiving cancer 
treatments.
For contributions or donations, either an item 
or service or financially, to make this year’s 
tournament a success please contact Andrea at 
830-563-7720.

Barbara Hogan 
State Health Nurse

Children safety is on the 
minds of all parents. In June a 
goal is set by Solutions to Gmi 
Violence. Parents are to ask “Is

there a gun where my child 
plays?” 40% of U.S. homes 
with children have guns, many 
unlocked or loaded.

Every year thousands of cliil- 
dren are killed or seriously in
jured by a gun.

Ask if there are gmis in tire 
homes where your children play. 
I f tlie answer is no, that is one 
less thing you have to worry 
about.

Hiding guns is not enough. 
Just talking to kids is not 
enougli. Kids are curious and if

they find guns diey are likely to 
play with them.

NRA Gun Safety Rules:
1. ALWAYS store guns 

locked where unauthorized per
son camiot get to. And ammuni
tion separately.

2. ALWAYS keep the gun 
pointed in a safe direction, away 
from people

3. ALWAYS keep the gun 
unloaded until ready to use.

National ASK Day is June 21. 
Is there a gun where your child 
plays?

Courtesy Photo

Firefighter Wiliiam 
Phaneuf supervises 
P r o b a t i o n a r y  
Firefighter Vincent 
Garcia in Fire 
Supression opera
tions using hose 
streams, KCFR re
ports, "Photo was 
taken during a reai 
time operation and 
iivefire training as to 
continue to strive to 
bring a higher ievel 
o f care to the com
munity."
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SUMMER HOURS
M on - th u r 
12 - 7  pm 

Fri - Sat . y 
10am - 9 p m ^5 ^ ‘

inH.ivc

^  m

Jb Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Si .

Closed Sundays

Convenient Location on HWY 90 
830-563-9030

Speedy Lawn 
Service

Guaranteed to Beat 
Anybody’s Prices!

Snowbird Specials!
830-563-5760

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lavrm & Garden problems

563-5102
A rch ie and J ill Woodson

GIIRIPMCTIC ClIHie
D r. Kent Lowery, D .C ., FIAM A

^  In Brackettville
^ ^ 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -6 2 4 9S¡ü*”" t ....... "I I

Í

#1 M esquite Alley 
Or In D e l R io  

8 3 0 -7 7 5 -7 7 7 7  
401 W . Cantu

ACUPUCTURE Available »Most Insurances Accepted

fUrtra
•Tod
•f f̂S&Lod<s 
•B0cfcclB443&SLfffes 
R ^ C a p e b  

Now offering UPS Rckup 
563-2528 101 Spring Street

Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

•Rtìu^fferis

tintar
• a t ìx j V t e ^
tartrSGacbi

Robert D. Adams
Attorney At Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

Fax: 830-563-2334

830-563-2322

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

We handle m ost m ajor 
Insurance  C a rd s

5 6 3 -0 3 3 4  2 0 1  J a m e s  St. 
Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

mistad
H om eca re , Ine,

• Proporcionamos los servicios para 
el cuidado de la herida del hospital 
del poste • Am am os a diabéticos

• M antenem os Brackettville, Del Rfo,
Eagle Pass y Uvalde

1830-778-9400 or Toll Free 877-713-7878
Looking for a new career importunity? 877-713-7878

A A A
S p e c i a l i s t s  ¡ n :
’ Metal Roofs 
’ Hot Tar Roofs 
Shingle Roofs 

’ Tile Roofs
N o jo b  is too Big or Smiill, All Repairs Welcome & Guaranteed

563-9128

EddllMi M ilz e

N E T  W O  R K

SALES A N D  SERVICE 

» 3 0 - 7 8 8 - 3 4 0 0

Walk-Ins Welcome
Tucs. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00 

104 E. Crockett call for a late
563-3300 Appointment

m u i s  A u t t n t U v a
Certified AilData Faciiity 
Complete Automolive Repair

All m ino r to  m a jo r repairs
30/60/90 K Scheduled Maintenance

Coll J a m e s
830-776-1132 

M o n -Frl 8:00-5 :00

Stan Metcalf 
Realtor
*0: .366

jam) SA3 Home 
mO) 563 ?33i.Cdi

¿date Brckr/ 
cdsla rfX/thc I

H Squared Development LLC
Home Suilden:

R em old ing  • P a in tin g  «Roofíng •F encing

Wiiram Harkins 
®era!d HarWns
822 E. Nopal Stieat 
Uvalde, TX TflSQl
83D>279.1J17
Nsquaf«tf,|icfiWT!>3il-c«»n

BRACKETT AUTO
STA TE IN SPEC TIO N S  

06 Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus

(Across from  Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

ÉT.W. E q u ip m e n t, L L C .
Heavy Equipment Saies

I . a L ^ M iles East on H wy. 90 I P D . Box 1445 i
" Brackettville, TX 78832

I
 T IM  W ARD 
O ff. 830-563-9965 
Res. 830-563-2009 
Fax 830-563-2675

E-MAIL:
ctward@rlonet.coop

vfww.twequipnient.net

Fredas Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou

General Shelter D'è^àiêr°

2900 V eterans B lvd,..Pel R io
larpet 830-768-1667 

, :eramîc Tile .75<t I f t a r f  
iLanriímate Flooring y
iProfessional InstaTiatioir'

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

ROPANE
P IC O  P E T R O L E U M
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801 ^

27|-5681
Free deliveryjjjp§f^e(tVille

Geor pofing

'*'AII types o f metal 
 ̂ roofing and shingles
[ >' *Certified Roofers
e| ^insured

G c c fe  Munoz, 279 Coumy Roai
O w f^  Natalia, TX 780;
83i)=.7-72.-312(^|iggJ3eR 05165@yahoo.com 

Servmg South Texas since 1990.

5716

Conveniently loeatefi on top o f lii l l 
1270 E  US H w y 9 0  

B ra e ke ttv ille  T X  7 88 32  
, 8 30 -3 63 -9 4 00
I '  tOUNGi OPim DULY NOON TO 2  AM. SDUVULi MlX£D DUINKi,

BliRAND m i :  Spork , M uslc, Pool, Gamis, Large W ,
PlEHLY OF UGHTED PAYED RARR/I/G

GtiU Opoi DaJfj ftA Bvak/ait:Ar Lm eL ll-2  0umn5~9 Ctutd

I24Ò0 Veterans SIvd Suit« S 
Dei Rio. Texa» T8640

030-775-1121 
Fa*: 8S0-77S-23S1

E-mail: coplestoqo@wcsonline.net
VhtS U» for All Your Copying Naeii»; fUt Color 
EngroBormg Cop«*, Door Hangars, Flyer* i  Brochures, 

Book Bindrng, Csnjs, LsmSnating:
Black ii While Cop»e, Irwitalions

Mon. - Ffl. 9am - 6pm

‘■'"nKinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

*Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware ♦ Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471
M on.-F ri.

P.O. Box 1010 'Wp ^ a.m .-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-I2 Noon

TfiStap A h
A /C  SeMcc^

Sales, Service d  Installation,
UV Lights, Air Filtration 
& Duct Cleaning 
Mastercard ana Visa accepted 
Financing with Approved Credit

8 3 0 - 5 4 3 - 9 9 9 4
Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

Email: tristarair@yahoo.com

\^ Íe ^ 6 ó á io § H 9 /

(^K ilom  ))ia(Ie e fo th in ^

^'4fierationi o / J l U
/e e d io n a l ̂le  p n ceá

4 0  Ljeari experience 
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ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S erv ice  C om pany 

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

D E I  A E . IG N
^ 'B ra c k e t tv i l le ,  TX

T -s h lr l«  * C a p s  * H o o d i e s
ciltTiCl m o r e . . .  

fo r a ll  y o u r  n e e d s  
?< s»am w 0d i ♦ S|3lrHw-©dir 

C la «  Td«» • Fy«dlr«l»ersi

Darla Ford 563-9113

FAM ILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensaüon/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

(830)27»4426
_________Se Habla Español

Weekly Profile
Business Name:
Fort Clark Springs Association 
Address: East Hwy 90 in Brackettville 
P.O. Box 345, Brackettville, TX 78832 
Board Members: Larry O’keeffe, John 
Carlson, Sam Holloman and Felix Cerna 
Phone Number: 830-563-2495 
email: fcsa@fortciark.com 
Website: www.fortcIark.com

Pictured: Front Row From Left: (Sitting) Victoria Isaacs, Marta Hernandez and Shirley 
Hadsell. Second Row From Left: (Standing) Chata Meza, Rosa Villareal and Nancy Frerich. 
Back Row From Left: (Standing) Dana Harris, Rachel Lattimer, Mary M. Rivas and Marci 
Marshall.

Fort Clark Springs offers a variety of recreational activities for people 
of all ages. The spring fed pool is a great place to take the children 
during the hot summer days, but if swimming isn’t for you then try bird 
watching on the trails or the 18 hold golf course. There are camping 
and RV spots for those on the go, as well as the Fort Clark Motel. Fort 
Clark is a little piece of history that everyone can enjoy.
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E m p lo y m e n t

The following position is open 
at BISD;FULL-time ESL / M I
GRANT PARAPROFESSIONAL 
Download app lica tion  from  
w e b s ite : w w w .b ra c k -
ett-k l 2-tx.us, see Employment, 
or pick up at BISD Central Of
fice, 400 Ann Street, Brack- 
ettville, TX 78832. Must be 
highly qualified and bilingual. 
For information, call Central Of
fice at (830) 563-2491, fax 
(830) 563 -9 26 4 . D irect in
quires to Paula Renken, Super
intendent. Brackett ISD is an 
equal opportunity employer.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE at Alibi 
Lounge. No experience neces
sary, but helpful. Apply at 1270 
E. HWY 90.

For Sale

FRESH FARM EGGS, taking or
ders for rabbit, pasture raised 
poultry and turkeys. 563-7116S. 
97 Jeep  Wrangler Sport, Ihard- 
top , A/C, 4 x4 , 6cyi, 4320Q- 

$7 ,8S 0  call 830-563-
5727 .

T8" TRAHIJER WHTtHI rarmp andi 
brakes, fainlly new $2.300.. Call! 
8 3 0 -7 6 5 -7 1 4 6  o r 8 3 0 -5 6 3 - 
7592 .

BMOLOSED TRAIILERI, 2 0 0 7 , 
14XSX7W, bllack, tamctem asdte,, 
br îESv. 6X tires, spaia, tear ramp 
diaion', fflkaor tie db>men̂ , meartlji' new 
pulllsdl tw ice, siidle entiiity' door, 
$7„460..00 MEW//$5„500.00„ 
lUJ«̂ l!lie, 278-11205..

For S a le

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry 563-9435 w w w .m ary 
kay.com/aflurry

H o m e s  For S a le

FORT CLARK. 3 BED, 2bath w / 
office and 2 car garage. Shaded 
comer lots, fireplace, tile and car
pet floors, 2 storage bldgs, and 
privacy fence. 156 Oockett Road 
on the Fort. Call 830-563-5727. 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME (g> FCS. 
Over 2,000 s q . f t ,  4BR/3B, tiled 
floors and other extras! Must 
see! Call 830^234-7598 fcl or 
563-9952 (h)

FOR SALE OF LEASE: 3/1 house, 
213 W. Veltmann (Lot 8, Block 
61). $50,000 (O v^er finance 
w ith 10% down and approved! 
credit! or $500/month with, de
posit. 830-765-8135.

Cedar Clearing

FOR CEDAR ClEARIMG,, cedar 
d'eanup or ferree buiilding calli 
Steve a t 8 3 0 6 6 3 -9 8 9 2

Services ^
WYLIE COIMSTBOCnOMI fo r 
rroDdufriviD̂ 3mdi stítitsIII rrErnniiDdisIKrnî . 
Frree esiiimnsttes.. Calli ®3Q)'711S'

Mobile Homes 
For Sale

GOT LAND?

Special Government 
Program

Zero down. No money out 
of pocket if you own land 
or fam ily land, lim ited 
credit OK? C ^l 1-888-277- 
2758 RBI#35621

ZERO DOWN!

HUiaCOPY
111 W. Spring Street 

830-563-2852

O’Rourke Realty
Elsa O ’Rourke Broker^L

w w w .orourkerealty.net
Brackettville

•  New Listing near post office 
on Spring St.: Two properties 
for sale: attractive rock build
ing and 3 bed mobile home. 
Will sell together or separately. 
Both for $45,000.

•  South Gove St.: Renovated 
3 bed, 2 baths on 2 lots. Sepa
rate back building with carport 
$68,500.

Fort
•  Sunset Lane: Price reduced 
on 3 bed, 2 baths. Now 
$99,000.

•  Rem or Sale: 1 bed, 1 bath 
townhouse $35,000.

•  Rent: 3 bed, 3 baths on 
Colony Row, $850 -i-iirtil irtres.
Rentals-sttaitt and long term

10 w ords $3  
C L A S S IF IE D

1000 BUSINESS CARDS
ONLY $28.50!

CUSTOM RUBBER STAMPS
C A L L  8 3 0 - 5 6 3 - 2 8 5 2

4«
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AMi^(l)Mtoinflii2D
lllt s  (¡sif iinpulid:
flmaiiTm ®iiHii©fis tts> ^ d :  a  dtear 
amdi (DsnmfldtettE ptcoum®:. (Dmrn- 
aisteir irnDarpEratiiffiig ntíie luim- 
oamiteimf iasmdl iidteffls fflff a  (Offi- 
mnrlkeir m  (pslllaa^pa íinrans) 
^puurndkmna..
m ilM UIS (t%m1l 2® -  IM ^ 
2ÍS));: Youitr oun iem t flünpmidsll 
aiof roíiitó^ wmíII ilBj) Itead ifiB ffiis- 
(Call innipiiDMffiramEnntt. SoaY ®m 
t f e  pailKn (Sil pmsi îEaniilY anmtl 
awmiiD apaihiJMtnig (¡nr \iona^-

©BMlIfUll (ÍMtey 2D -  Jun® 2D)):: 
StaimD Dalll, vítsumasiilf anmU 
atefflftt lií® gtoffiunt
tjttDnaO: oEdthiEir pesadle imriî trtt
lllriinik. Whrilliiainn 8¡w«rii®
fflidiE tmiiiDhi (BEJiifiiBtemc® ®tnd) a  
atíiRDiirg sa iise  ®ff Haunpsaffi.. 
CMMCef! (Uunii® 2 2  -  Jludíf 
22)):: IBIaiidktnxuffiaDisonasdf'tsnna 
antíl ©lOTiffianitlnate asm lliujimiiin® 
Vjffiuir aíbffiaiiiffi initto) a  ̂ laimfinil 
nffisfliittjí'.. Aflíudljs' oigsBiiae 
sliitattiisnm,, uumssoiniiiarasiinriffliiî  
ffe'idtb fflirall ItiHriBtl ttoflailk.
ILBD) (Uullif 2 3 - Aui®. 22)):: ffiff- 
ferví®!ir adte^sttflrrifemsteantíl 
aassHdadffis iiHíie ®lftt oíff v̂beuut 
putstetnKffiamüauiflSpaitt. ff¿iralll 
líliatt a i®  \xMilim® ttffi ® w«;;

sHnslll Ü!® naowaiai^ iim 
®tsindifflíjslte-
'MBíeQ)(Wui®. 2 3 - S ^ .2 2 ) k :  
&UtH£®SS i® 'PEUUI® ffesjr Iflil® 
asHáni®. Eto mtsJtt ttesiidadffi t o  
$a^imptoifti®adfislltei^aimli 
sa^amaqjiflíBDtohtlss'ftsarpia)- 
ffe^isatol aK)tri©j®inp©iits aireti 
nffltoSinitliaam.
lU ra m iS a ^ . 23-(0tott. 23).:
lteiffi®Kto\fflttí)B3H!ni®ttliffiajflBim-
iisini® oíff aW!Hi®t$ waidltmauJitfe^F 
iimg flDntrffisttffiimad) m  asuutt- 
aimrantenti. IfaeffiuiflDtoittnefeifl 
tlinatt vsffiuii ato nraat Histtffi sill asff
iteatiii®!«®!®.
SODffimi® («Otott. 2 4  -  lítow.. 
2D)):: (Etoumitt amn vyaautr iimneir 
sanfflin®nlln aairaD ©mmaí tmiisil ®k-  
ipffiiTiiffiinxcffi t o  ®uuiiotie yo»® 
i4tmaaug(ln a  ttsau^  aUitemaim. 
( S t e t t a t o i a i - a t o  uim- 
(QsiMarapmtsñuilIn^sdlutlitsm.
SiwanTTOffiiu© (Utew.. 2 2  -
lEtec.. 2D)):: Uto imjairftolsffilltti®

aamas torr gjiamtooil. SHnsww

a^toimfflradf Witotiwatdte 
oar dSOtoitfcaiTi.
OmfflOJffiWi ((UteE. 2 2 - Jtem.
D®); tute tumitlln Dllii0at
nrrootojí' ates® nratt sit®nw am 
tbsffis. Adjiiitovtourtotostote 
atoltoníto?®'®^to™'tokt)i®tíi 
fbnt lito  madsníBdl illriiiti^ toad: 
VKto wanttoiirmsaill. 
/(«ííQiaiWiíffillU® (U to. 2 ® - Foto. 
D®): Stotólrarm gato^a Ihatto 
llifitt^yswtoWiisatointotoJtffi 
VíCEUur nrratto. ( ^ t t  dna^íto ir 
\HMtofWBiratetfiitoaiffi wlllhíg 
a t o  ctatotíteoíff tooxMMtiiig vscaiu 
a g ü ito  litn®.

(JFto. D® -  ra to to  
2®): "ífffiuu ai® f e s to  vwito a  
ItffliigltoasffltoiistosdfeBcdtoii^ 
toffi\«t®®lk.TuuTnnuifl»ttonntuu- 
to ihnam atiten ip ttto lií^ ttito  
atohttniun® a t o  twHri^te \wftriite 
VjffiuutJMoaitk.

-^ T e ja s  Properties’̂
Phyllis & Les .Meyer Deborah Isaacs ^Phyllis & Les .Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
830-563-9911

Agent/Residential Sales 
830-563-7272

New Listing-2 Bedroom 2 Bath Condo-2 verandas overlooking # I Fair/zay and 
Green. M ust See! $62,000
U nit 15- 3/2 mcdular home, 1 lo t, carport, back deck overlooking common area, 
screened porch, wcxkshttp w /AC, CONTACT PENDING
Unit 15- 2/2, fu lly  furnished, carport, storage shed, w ell maintained! CONTRACT 
PENDING
Unit 14 -2  lots w ith  RV cower and 804 s f living area. MAKE OFFER 
2 bedroom /2 bath Condo 2 verandas over looking the Si  fairw av and green. 
Must see! $62,000.00.
Golf Course Lot on Fort Clark Road, $4,500,00 

www.Tqas-Propefties.com  HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street • 830-563-2997 

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara V o ss , Broker
P t/r  YEARS OF KNOWLEDGE & EXPERIENCE TO WORK FOR YOU

w w w .re a le s ta te tx k in n e y c o u n ty .c o m

N ew  L isting  - 3 8  S unset Lane - lo ve ly  3BR, 
3B hom e w ith  2 ,1 7 6  -f /-s q .ft., o ffe rs  FP, in 
te rio r upgrades, co ve re d /title d  p a tio , room y 
w orkshop .
N ew  L isting  - 4 0  Huisache - darling , e ffic ie n c y  
apartm ent w ith  1 2 ' x  3 0 ' covered parking.
23  Oak Lane - REDUCED, custom  b u ilt hom e, 
hob by/w orkshop  room  w ith  1 /4  ba th , fenced 
ya rd , o w ner w ill add add itiona l bedroom .
181 B ow legs -  lovelly 3 /2  hom e, custom  up
grades, sunroom , covered p a tio , fenced .
U n it 3 4  -  spadious hom e w ith  covered  RV 
p a rk in g , w o rksh o p  &  s to ra g e  a reas, NO W  
$69,900!
Unit 1 -  3//2 to w n h o m e , FP, beautifu ll se ttin g  
overllooking Las M oras C reek, $ 6 7 ,5 0 0 .
7 0 5  H- Elfert -  A  M UST SEE! 3//2 binick hom e, 
1 ,9 0 0 + //- s q .ft,, beauittirffu,lly remodelled, fenced 
w o rk s h o p , n e w  m e ta ll ro o f.  G re a t b u y  
$ 8 5 ,0 0 0
R ^n o te  A lle y  -  cu te  2//1 homne, onlly $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ! 

R a tic fiie s  &  S m a i A c re a g e  F o r S a le fa lT

KEN BÄRMETT REAL ESTATE
IIIOE W'.. % irito Sin..,. lBiisitlknt«iilfe.. "Ol

BSiui ifeliiiHLdii -  IMíukuiKs lliiikvYtUI Idilli (íiKvtíiiLs - !íiJUiÍK«(ti IbhitMiss - iHhuiiií.' liiiijilUiöh

w w w ’..ÍMai£teittwiilllkrtea^
ffffito oaUMIK:
lu to v  iu®iimu&: F /m nrASin®  2 s n a iin r »m iiirE asnu o m i lue itie . m s ii 
m... 2 o w B  <m m & E  ^  $ s iw 8«it£  nm m csufisip.. n a w iw  uursírwiis^  
/m u» niaiE  rs in tiT iiu ^  mHnasuikSfitsuinr.. 2 7 4 (!) smuFir.. asmi i  lusnr.. 
is i® « ir  iLOBCffliimsni!! $2iis i/» n » .
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a n a ^  üiuJluiteft, 03IM.. (Si®at otlansrt! íSiBa« nmistó! ^ífiqioiaH!.. ® ÍS  sojifltt. 
IfSKnr fflLflMBK SR aKU to- (Csnmar off TnsMÍ^/ííímbaisBm. D Ibtt w fm sttdl 
líW  (BS»«r St S® ' IbcBitìl WSBltet.. ÍTiaíi/EBBEl.
^/W D/iniaiUL, liíSflSSE Hit^inSIRIC: ittsoJk Ihsmia. >%sflniaM(.. $,/fiaí®
U n»  naiopsrtivi' tra w  iiniJlinteB a  S ito  ^ f t t .  ®ns®1tttU8» udii® © ttaat 
n>®3s®Hiill Ih s ^ m n  o® IToaill to ilb íte ^a . <Smat llaoatiiífni!! ito -
anusei» $ 2aD,ji«to ttom esimwi in to reBn i^
2 2 5  ih fflttfffE ir -  VOOfemltaiftill 'W Ítti ® u ^  Hnm®s ihn ffla a tt rra t^ lt-
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BHS Graduation 2008
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All TBN Graduation Pictures are available fo r  purchase. Visit us at 111 W. Spring Street
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EMPLOYEE PRICI
PLUS UP TO $3500 CASH BACK

ON THE BEST-SELLING TRUCKS IN TEXAS
ll^K

35M P G
FW255615

Military Rebate

2008 4DR FORD FOCUS S
M SRP $15425, DRFLM Disc $930, Bonus Cash $1500, 

Military Rebate $500

TKD94853134K
Military Rebate

2008 FORD F150 RC
M SRP $19725, DRFLM  D isc $730, $1000 Owner Loyalty 

Rebate $2000, Military $500, $1000 F C B C

S5101351 neafii
Military Rebate

nmmDeluxe Package

2008 FORD MUSTANG COUPEI
M SRP $19995, DRFLM  D isc $1500 

Rebate $1000, Military $500

DRIVE WITH CONFIDENCE - CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
1 6 9

P O IN T
In sp e cctio n

I 5 Year/100,000*
Mile Warranty I 

E xtended Service P lan I
2 . 9 %

W A C

2 4  H O U R
R o a d s i d e

A s s i s t a n c e

C A R
R EN TAL
A SSISTAN CE

FULL T A N K  
O F G A S

FIRST TIME E V E R ...G E T  $500 CPO R EBATE  ON CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED FORD & MERCURY  
VEH IC LES-O R -G ET $1000 CPO R EBATE  IF FINANCED TH R U  FMCG

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  FREE CAR FAX ON ALL USED CARS________★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★
07 C H è V W a E t COSALI 07 OiRYSLERPT CRUISER

U7105546

02 Chevrolet Venture UD199616 . . .

05 Chevrolet Impale U9152108 . . . .

02 Lincoln LS U695057A .......................................

04 Chevrolet Itailhlazer U2220638

07 Ford Taurus PA188624 ...................................

02 Chevrolet Tahoe UR261593 ................

06 Ford Econoline El 50 UA84309A 

06 Ford Crown Victoria UX131870 .

11995

ÌL
04BUKÍKSÚV

T

; 1 2 9 9 ^ UL535741NT500121

.......$0995 07 Ford Focus u w w o w i.............
$10995 04 Mercury Monterrey NBJ12537

$11995 04 Ford F150 Super Cab UKD7560, 

$12995 04 Ford F150 Super Cab NFA35309

$12995 06 Nissan Altima UN349130 ....................

$13995 05 Ford Explorer UZA23740 ....................

$13995 04 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 
$13995 04 Ford Excursion ned26565 . . .

UZ245211

$13995
$13995
$14495
$14995
$14995
$15495
$15995
$15995

>9995 U2245607

06 Ford Fusion UR230593 ...................................

05 Mercury Mountaineer u jv 495a

06 Chrysler 300 UH263498 ................................

05 Ford FI 50 Super Cab nfa9868v . 
05 Ford FI 50 Super Cab ufao6313 . 
05 Ford FI 50 Supercab fkc8709s

07 Ford Escape FKB66947 ...................................

07 Mercury Milan FR656099 . . . .

‘ On FI 50 Supercrew - SI 600 Supercabs w/ 46L and TX/OK E dition ’ Texas Edition plus 4.6 V8 * 1000 OWN & TTL ICP-c APR fo r 60 months. Sale Pnce S9995 • Mileage may vary depending on drivinQ conditions
' 6yr/100.000 Powertrain Warranty provilede on Certified Preowned * ^ 9  APR W JLC.’ SOMPG on selective models. ^

Pre-owned certified

►14995 J
$15995 
$15995 
$16995 
$16995 
$16995 
$16995 
$16995 
$17495

•APR With Approved Credit ’ Plus TT&L

2700 Hwy. 90 West

HO URS:
Sales: M-F 8:30-8:00, 

Sat. 8:30-7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6:00, 

Sat. 8:00-5:00 (fL IN C O L N : M e rcu ry

(830)775-7481
1-800-548-7481

www.delriofordlm.com

http://www.delriofordlm.com

